
Eventing Camp with Karyn Rainey and Jennifer Kraus 

At Bay Meadow Farm 

2408 Cullum Road Bel Air MD 21015 

410-458-1517 

mcgraffjk@yahoo.com 

Clinic Schedule: 

4/29 4/30 

8:30 Yoga for equestrians  

10:00 Dressage lessons and Fix a test 

12:30 Lunch and discussion of how to correct 

common mistakes in a test 

1:30 Group gymnastics lesson- improve you 

and your horse’s jumping form 

3:00 Final thoughts 

 

8:30 Yoga for equestrians  

10:00 How to walk a jump course 

10:30 Course work lessons 

12:30 Lunch with a discussion on flat work and 

proper galloping techniques 

1:30 Practice galloping and learn how improve 

your cross country timing 

3:00 Final thoughts 

 

 

About the clinicians: 

Karyn Rainey attended Meredith Manor, a horsemanship trade school in West Virginia, owned 

by Kay Meredith, a member of the 1980 Olympic team for dressage. While at Meredith Manor 

she was Kay Meredith's groom. Kay placed her with Olympic Team member and now "O" 

Dressage judge Linda Zang in Davidsonville, Maryland. Linda judged Dressage at the Atlanta 

Games. She worked with Event Team member Denny Emerson as well. Karen is also a “l” judge 

in dressage! 

Jennifer Kraus has a well rounded background in hunters, equitation, eventing and pleasure. Her 

philosophy is the rider must have a proper balanced position in order for the horse to achieve its 

maximum potential. She has successfully shown numerous OTTBs up to the AAA level. Jennifer 

has trained under Lyndi Prettyman “R” hunter and jumper judge, Carolyn Krome, Sally Cousins 

and Claudia Kleinsmith. She has her bachelors in psychology from UMBC and is a certified life 

coach. This training allows her to be an exceptional coach, helping riders overcome their fears 

and shine in the horse show ring. 

Registration and payment of $265 are due by 4/5. Late registration is $285. 

School horses fee: $35 a day 

Limited stabling: $20 a day 

Auditing (includes yoga class and lunch): $35 a day 



Eventing Camp Registration 

2408 Cullum Road Bel Air MD 21015 

410-458-1517 

mcgraffjk@yahoo.com 

www.baymeadowfarm.net 

 

Name: 
 

Date: 

Address: 
 

City: 

State: 
 

Zip: 

Home phone: 
 

Work/cell: 

Email: 
 

Birthday: 

 

Riding experience and desired jumping level:  

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

April 29 and 30 8:30am-3pm Fee Total 

Clinic early registration $265 due by 4/5  

Clinic late registration  $285 after 4/5  

Auditing- includes yoga and 
lunch 

$35 a day  

Use of lesson horse for both 
days 

$60  

Make Check payable to: Bay 
Meadow Farm LLC 

Send completed entry, signed 
release form, and valid 
coggins. 

 

 

mailto:mcgraffjk@yahoo.com

